Author Visits with

Assemblies, Workshops & Virtual Visits:
My visits are full of behind-the-scenes images, detailing my process of writing & illustration. We’ll talk about my
connections to animation and how I gather ideas, draft stories, sketch, revise, and create final art. With smaller, in-person
groups (50 or less), we can play an interactive storytelling & drawing game, and larger groups often get a sneak peek into
future projects. Workshops can also be arranged for more in-depth explorations with individual classes. I currently offer
two main presentations, each about 45 minutes long, including time for Q&A:
CREATING STORIES (K-2) focuses on noticing how small changes in your stories can make a big impact.
A MESSY PROCESS (3-5) explores gathering ideas, brainstorming, drafting and revising.
As always, if you have a specific part of the process where you would like some extra emphasis, please let me know!

More Details:
For in-person visits, I’ll bring a presentation on my iPad or laptop with VGA & HDMI adapters, and ask that you provide a
projector, screen, and microphone for groups of 60+ students.
For virtual visits, we can use Zoom, Skype, Google Meet, or the video conferencing software of your choice. I’ll split the
presentation between slides and an interactive storytelling game, as well as a few minutes at the end for Q&A. It helps to
do a 5-minute test call at least one day before
For all presentations, I ask that you provide attentive teachers to assist with classroom management and prepare the
students ahead of time by reading at least one of my books (since they'll get much more out of the experience if they're
familiar with my work!).
I welcome photographs, but request that teachers and parents refrain from video recording.
www.reuler.com
thereul@gmail.com

Pricing (2020/2021):
For schools within 50 miles of Wakefield, Massachusetts, the fee will be $250/presentation, with a minimum of 2 per day,
and a maximum of 4, any combo of assemblies or workshops.
For schools more than 50 miles from Wakefield, MA, the per day fee (3 presentations) is $1,200, plus travel expenses.
For the 2020-2021 academic year, each 45-minute virtual visit will be $150.
Book four or more sessions for your school within the same week to get a discount of $25 off per presentation!
For Title 1 schools, an additional discounted fee may be available – contact me for more information.

Book Sales:
If your school participates in a book sale ahead of the presentation, I'm happy to sign books in person or send personalized
bookplates so that students can have their own signed copies.
You can run the sale through your favorite bookshop or we can coordinate an online sale through
www.authorvisitcentral.com, an author-run site that works with local indie bookstores.

“Sarah’s presentation was engaging and inspiring. The students were very interested throughout the
presentation. Having a window into her creative process was so valuable for our 1st and 2nd graders who are
just getting started on their lifelong adventures of reading, writing and drawing.” - Medford, MA

“We loved your presentation. So much of what you talked about was easy for the kids to understand and made
them feel like they could be writers. Your slides were accessible and fun. I walked away with ideas to set up
journals … Thank you for a great 45 mins!” - Reading, MA

Any questions? Contact me at thereul@gmail.com or 617 388 9394.
Thanks for your interest!
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Tips for a Great
Author/Illustrator Visit!
Before the visit:
•

Get kids (and teachers!) excited about the event!
o The more that students know about me and my books ahead of time, the more they’ll get out of the author
visit - they’ll be able to ask more thoughtful questions and will be more engaged throughout!
o Read & explore my picture books, THE BREAKING NEWS, NERP! & ALLIE ALL ALONG
§ Activity ideas for all three books and BREAKING NEWS discussion guides can be found on my
o For kindergarten classes, read PET THE PETS & FARM THE FARM (let them lift the flaps!)
o Explore my website, www.reuler.com
§ The “100 days & more” section has lots of fun images from my 100 day projects (100 days of
drawing on photos, 100 days of making tiny things, etc)
§ My 3 minute animated film, THE SEARCH FOR THE MONSTER OF LAKE QUANNAPOWITT can be
found in the “animation” section.
o Create class projects related to one of the books – focus on “one small thing” each of us can do to help
our communities, big feelings, or plan your own related theme

•

Plan a book sale of autographed books!
o This is optional, but many schools like to offer families the chance to purchase signed books ahead of
time. It’s a great opportunity for kids to own a book signed by an author/illustrator they’ve actually met!
§ About a month ahead, contact your local bookstore to handle the order
§ Send book order forms home 3-4 weeks out (use my template or create your own)
§ Two weeks before the event - communicate the final order numbers with your bookseller to
make sure that books will be available for signing on the day of the visit
§ Alternately, a book sale can be run by www.authorvisitcentral.com, for less work on your end
(but still benefiting your local independent bookstore!) – contact me for more details.

The day of the visit:
•
•
•

Please have a projector & screen available in a room that can be slightly darkened so that the images show up. I’ll
bring a keynote presentation on an Ipad, as well as VGA & HDMI adapters.
For larger groups, please have a microphone available for use.
Please make sure that teachers stay in the room during the presentation to assist with classroom management
and to help pick students during Q&A. You know your students best!
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is coming to our school on ____________!

To purchase an autographed book for your child, please return this form & your payment by ______________.
Student Name ____________________________ Teacher Name________________________ Grade _______
THE BREAKING NEWS, Roaring Brook / Macmillan

When a girl sees some very bad news affect her community, she wants to find a way to help make things better.
Price $18.99 Quantity: _____ Personalization (e.g. To Liz): _____________________________________

ALLIE ALL ALONG, Sterling Children’s Books

Is there anything more explosive than a tantrum? In Allie’s house, the answer is NO! Fortunately, this furious, fuming,
frustrated little girl has a big brother who helps her find ways to calm herself down, one layer at a time.
Price $16.99 Quantity: _____ Personalization (e.g. To Liz): _____________________________________

NERP!, Sterling Children’s Books

Yum, yum… it’s dinnertime in the monster house! And what a feast - there’s frizzle frazzle hotchy potch, mushy gushy
bloobarsh… even yumptious chickamoo! But will the baby try a bite of anything? NERP!
Price $16.99 Quantity: _____ Personalization (e.g. To Liz): _____________________________________

PET THE PETS, and FARM THE FARM, Little Simon / Simon & Schuster, Ages 2-5

These lift-the-flap board books let little ones help animals by lifting the sturdy flaps on each spread.
PETS:

Price $8.99

Quantity: _____ Personalization (e.g. To Liz): _____________________________________

FARM:

Price $8.99

Quantity: _____ Personalization (e.g. To Liz): _____________________________________

Please make checks payable to ______________________________________ Total _______________. Thank you!

To learn more about Sarah Lynne Reul and her books, visit www.reuler.com.

. . . is coming to visit our school!
Where: _________________

When: _________________

Pre-order your autographed books by: _______________
This event is sponsored by ____________________________________________________
To learn more about Sarah Lynne Reul and her books, visit www.reuler.com.

